
The Greatest Sale Ever Offered
The People of Laurens and Laurens County

We have had bigger crowds and sold more goods than we ever sold before at a Hill End sale. Wehave more values than ever before in Seasonable Merchandise, this accounts for this being the greatestsuccess than all previous sales.
Here, just in the middle of the season we are offering the most marvelous values we have ever of¬fered. Qoods that you need, Goods that you must have, Values that you will not let pass when you seethem. A success in every way. We are pleased, more than this our customers are pleased. Thous¬and's of people have profited by this Mill End Sale. We have thousands of values yet and thousands

more can be wonderfully benefitted if they will only take advantage of what they have open to them.

Mill Ends at Wonderful Savings the People!
Standard Calico

Mili End Price 04

Androsscoggin's Bleaching AOMill End Price.W

36-inch Sea Island
Mill End Price

45-inch Persian Lawns
Mill End Price.

36-ince Lawns in short
lengths. Mill End Price

05

15

05

Big lot of short length figuredLawns cMill End Price. U£>
36-inch Taffeta Silks

wear guaranteed.
Mill End Price.

36-inch black and colored Taffeta
Silk, beautiful qualityMill End Price.

27-inch China Silk,
black and colors.
Mill End Price.

Ladies' Black Hose,
good quality,
Mill End Price.

Ladies' gauze Lisle Hose,
worth 25c,
Mill End Price.

79
affeta

89

39

08

19

Ladies' fine silk gauze lisle ilose,worth 50cL gMill End Price

American Lady and W. B. Corsets,worth $1,
Mill End Price.

Ladies' gauze Vests,
worth 10c,
Mill End Price...

Missesand children's fine lisle Hose,worth 25c,
Mill End Price 19c and

Men's elastic seam Drawers, regu¬lar
Mil
lar 50c quality, a
"Till End Price 39c and

Men's Shirts
worth 50c, a ^>Mill End Price 39c and

Ladies' black Petticoats,
worth $1.00 to $1.25,Mill End Price. 89

Ladies' silk Petticoats,
black onlv, worth $5,Mill EndPrice. *>

72-inch fine Table Linen,
worth $1.00,
Mill End price.

Table Damask,
worth 50c,
Mill End price 39c and

Towels,
worth 25c,
Mill End price

89

42

19
Big lot of Ribbons,

worth 15c to 20c,
Mill End price.

Come! Come! Come and see the Wonderful Mill End Values
Notice 1 Notice!
No goods will be charged.

Nothing sent out on approv¬
al. Goods must be paid for
before they are sent out. Will
exchange goods that do not
fit.

Davis Roper
LAURENS, SOUTH CAROL!

500 beautiful Works
of Art will be put on
sale Thursday morn¬
ing:
Special Mill End

price 9c

AU. (iallnghcr Items.
Mt. Gallagher, June 10.- The condi¬

tion of the weather and soil during the
month of May was so favorable thai
many farmers have about got rid of all
t ho grass and the cotton and corn in
this section are looking tine.
There are a few of our people on the

.sick list yet. Mr. Frank Redden, who
has been very ill, is not any he».ter hut
is growing weaker each day, Mrs. Otis
Martin, who has had a light attack offever, is improving slowly.Miss Annie Sue Martin, Mr. W. .1.
Jones, Miss Mannie Sue CJainesand Mr.

.1. E. Jones spent Saturday night and
Sunday with friends and relatives in theBethlehem section.

Mr. W. W. (iaines and wife spent'Sunday with friends and relatives in I
the Mt. Olive section.
The Sunday school at Mt. Gallagheris in a nourishing condition with James

K. Martin superintendent. He has been
superintendent of this Sunday school
for six years and is loved by all who at¬
tend.

Death Was on His Heels.
Jesse I'. Morris, of Skippers. Va.,bad a close call in the spring of 1906.

lie says: "An attack of pneumonia left
me so weak and with such a fearful
cough that my friends declared con¬
sumption had me, and death was on myheels. Then 1 was persuaded to try Dr.
King's New Discovery. It helped me
immediately, and after taking two and
a half bottles I was a well man again.I found out that New Discovery is the
best remedy for coughs and lung dis¬
ease in all the world." Sold under
guarantee at Laurons Drug Co.'a and
Palmetto Drug Co, 's drug stores. f>0c
and $1. Trial bottle tree.

(ioldville School Picnic.
The Goldvllle School closed last Thurs¬

day with a very delightful nicnic. A
large crowd was present and the day
was thoroughly enjoyed. Miss Inez
Dobson, of Spartanburg, was in chargeof the school this year which enjoyed a
very successful .session.
Sometimes there is trouble brewing

in a brewery.

Plenty of Trouble
Is caused by stagnation of the liver and
bowels. To get rid of it and headache
and biliousness and the poison that
brings iaundice take Dr. King's New
Life Pills, the reliable purifiers that dothe work without grinding or griping.26c. at Laurent« Drug Co.'s and Pal¬
metto Drug Co. 's drug stores.
Mr. W. H. Barksdalo. of Dial's, was

in the city Monday, in conversation
with the reporter Mr. Barksdale re¬
marked that his section of the county
was undoubtedly against the sale of
whiskey and that they would certainlyvote against the dispensary this fall.
Bxcursion to Charleston Monday, June

22d, via the C, N. & L.
Monday, June 22d, the Columbia,Newhcrrv and Laurens Railway will

run their first excursion to Charleston,giving their patrons an opportunity tovisit the City by the Sea at a very low
rate and to spend a day at the Isle ofPalms, where they can take a dip in thesurf or visit their friends of the Secondand Third Regiments of South Carolinasoldiers who will be camped at FortMoultrie with the United States coastartillery.

8CHBDUI.B. HOUND TRIP
RATHS.Laurens.Lv. 7.00 a. m. $3.00Clinton.Lv. 7.25 a. m. 2.7.r>(ioldville.Lv. 7.35 a. m. 2.75Kinards.Lv. 7.45 a. in. 2.75Gary.Lv. 7 50 a. m. 2.75.lalapa.Lv. 8.00 a. m. 2.75Newberry.... Lv. 8.15 a. m. 2 60Prosperity ..Lv. 8.30 a. m. 2.50Little Mt'n. .Lv. 8.60 a. m. 2.50Chapin.Lv. 0.00 a. m. 2.50Inno.Lv. 0..t() a. m. 2.50Charleston... Ar. 3.00 p. m.

Tickcta good to return on special leav¬ing Charleston at 7.00 a. m. Wednesday.June 24th, or any regular train up to andincluding A. C. L. train No. 52 due toleave Charleston Wednesday morning,June 24th, 1908.
Artillery gun target practice, band

concerta, dancing, surf bathing.For information ask agents or writeT. C. WHITE, (i. P. A..
Wilmington, N. C.J. P. LIVINGSTON. S. A.,

Columbia, S. C.

Proposals for Site.
Washington, 1). C..

.June .r)th, 1908.
Proposals will be received, to 1)0

opened at 2 o'clock p, m. July 10th,1008, for tb<» salo or donation to the
United States of a suitable site, cen¬
trally located for the Federal buildingto be erected in Paurens, South Caro¬
lina. A corner lot of (approximately)120x130 fest is required. Bach proposal
must give the price, the character of
the foundations obtainable, the prox¬imity to street cars, sewer, gas, and
water mains etc., and must be accom¬
panied by a diagram indicating the
principal street, the north point, the
dimensions sind grades of land, the
widths and paving of adjacent streets
and alleys, whether alleys are public or
private and whether or not the city
owns land occupied by sidewalks. The
vendor must pay all expenses connectedwith furnlshitig evidences of title and
deeds of conveyance. Improvements
on the property must be reserved bythe vendor, but (lending the commence¬
ment of the Federal building they mayremain upon the land upon payment of
a reasonable ground rent. The grantor
must, however, remove all improve¬
ments on thirty days' notice so to do.
The right lo reject any proposal is

reserved. .'.Gach proposal must be
sealed, markod "Proposal for Federal
building site at I.aurens, South Caro¬
lina," and mailed to tho rtecretary of
the treasury (supervising nrchitect),
Washington, I). C. No apecial form of
proposal is required or provided.GEÖ, P. COKTFPYOU,
4.r)-:u Secretary.

Still In the Race.
Pankoki» Station, S. C.

To the People of Louisiana County:As I hear from somswyof my friends
that the report is circulated that I have
withdrawn from the race for School
Commissioner, I wish to state that, the
»vport is erroneous, and I am in Ho¬
race to the finish, and hope to win.

Very truly yours,
J. C. BURDETT.

SOMETHING SHOULD BE DONE
What is Causing the Increase of Catarrh

in Laureos ?

Catarrhal troubles are increasing, not
only in Laurons but all over the country.Catarrh is a germ disease and, to cure
it, perm life in the nose, throat and
lungs must he destroyed, and llii". can
be done oidy by breaching llyomei,There is no dangerous stomach drug¬ging when llyomei is used; no tablet orliquid mixtures whereby the digestion is
often destroyed and intestinal troubles
added to the horrors of catarrh.Breathed through the neat pocket in¬haler that conies with every outfit, Its
healing balsams penetrate tho most re¬
mote air cells, destroying the catarrhal
germs so that quick recovery follows.
The complete outfit costs but $1.<"» and
Laurena Drug Co. agrees to refund the
money should llyomei fail to do all that
is claimed for it.

Cleared $17.80 Thursday.
At the benefit motion picture show

Thursday afternoon and evening the
Gleaners Missionary Society chared
$17.86. The members are very much
gratified at the patronage and wish to
thank the people in this public manner.

OUR SPRCIA1. NOTICES.

FOR RENT At Ware Shoals, S. <\,
a good atore house, 2öx70 feel, well
adapted for general mercantile business
and a fine stand for trade. Apply with
references to J. ('. Cork, Rock Hill,
S. C. 4<Mt
WANTF.D: You to place your orders

for Conl with J. W. and R. M. Eichel¬
berger. Lay In your winter supply now
and get better coal and lower pricesthan later. Iß .'I
NOTICE All persons .are hereby

warned against harboring or hiring One
John Davis, colored, who has broken
contract with me. W. H. Barksdnlo. 16 2
NOTICE* Teachers desiring board

during the Summer School can get it at
the Harre House, Laurel Street.

r.- 1Don't Worry
If you aro sick, don't worry, but begin at once

to make yourself well. To do tins, ,we but repeatthe words of thousands of other sufferers from
womanly ills, when we say:

takeCARD01
It Will Help You

For 50 years, this wonderful female remedy, hasbeen benefiting sick women. Mrs. Jennie Morrick, '
of Cambridge City, Ind., says: "I suffered greatly \with female trouble, and the doctors did no good.They wanted to operate, but I took Cardui, and it \made mo fool like a new woman. I am still using Ithis wonderful medicine, with increasing relief." jAT ALL DRUG STORESh -.

Twenty-Year Sentence.
"I hftVO just completed n twenty yearhealth Bontonco, imposed by Buckfen's

Arnica Salve, which cured me of bleed¬
ing piles just t wenty years ago," writes
o. s. Woolover, of' LoRaysvillo, N. Y.
BllCklon's Arnica Salve heals the worst
Rorea, Im)IIh, burns, wounds and cuts in
the shortesi time. 2.rk\ at I.aurena
Drug Co.*s and Palmetto Drug Co.'a
drug stores.

Mr. J, J, Dobbins and family spbntInst week with the family <>f Mr. J, LooLnngston and other relatives In I la-
city. Mr. Dobbins Is a successful mill
man. He has just resigned the super«intency of the Iioray Cotton Mill. Gas«tonia, to accept tho position of general
manag«')' of tho Garolcon and HenriettaMills, located si Cafoleen, N. ('.
POUND Oho pair of oyo*g)nOwner may recover anme by applyingat thia oflice and paying for this adv.


